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A local nutrition group orpaniz.
ingagirst thse construction of the.

*Mslargest food Irradiation
plat lnsuburban Rchsmond 1tel

lnonteferlerai govemment to
ban the prcessfrorn Canada.

#Ilam beingdeprtved of myrightto buy fresis heuitis food which thse
body thrives on," said ila Parker,a
volunteer ofthe Heatth ActionNet-
wark Society. «And Canadians have
a genuine legal rigt to healti pro-
tecio)n fromn the fedrla govern-
ment.

Pater was one of M0 people
who protested Aug. 13 aginst QIX
Facilities' proposéd $38.7 million
plant.

'We had a table putntedwith a
nuclear symbol and place settlngs
for six," said Panker. People sup-
posedly ate 'nuit. food', "Ithen
dropped dead and were hauled
away on a stretcher," she said.

Thse group's concern 15 a process
which uses radioactive isotopes
f rom cobalt-60 or electrornagnetkc
beamnsto either kill bâcteria, insect
eggs, and larvae, or to prolang shelf
life of certain foods. Parker said thse
process causes serious isealtis prob-
lemns, w1th Iaboratory animai deve-
loping massive heart attackssevere
hemorrhaging, and testicular and
breast cancer ater eating irradiatd
food.7

Parker also said an Indian stud;
found 10 children who ate irra-
dlated wheat showed a higiser inci
dence of polyploidy - or non-
dividing - cells, a condition similar
ta leukemnia.

But John Vanderstoep, a Univer-
sity of Britishs Columbia food scien-
ce professor, diagrees with Parker's

prtestsplant
interprétationt of oesear& findlngs. labellng is required, tarkor sald

"11lese coiwems are blown out irracaed foodwll b. Identifled by
of proportion front w*at coM db. "a cute littie flower symbol and thse
reasonably lnterpreted from the word 'radura', whlch m-eans notis
data," said Vançlerstaep. ti the ingt an tainformed public.'"
Indian study, for example, Varider- Shesald other problems wlth the
stoep saud thse controi group also pracess are the use of portable .'

sbwda higher Incidence of pol- irradiators in fields and on fish
yploidy, indcating thse condition boats, aiîd a lack of restrictions
was caused by anotherunknown, agairmst how oten food may be
factor. irradlted.

«International experts, such as Parker said thse Richmond plant,
those at the Worldl-ealth Organi- with the capacity ta irradiate more
zation, have evaluatéd all the data than 225,000 kilograms of foaod per :~

and they say it is safe for use under day, would be the world's largest.
certain speciflc conditions, usually The Richmond project has noa scise-
under one, kilogray of radiation," duled completion date because of v
Vanderstoep sald. financial prôbIems, but Parker said :

Health activlsts are also conoern- two ather plants at Laval and Ste.
ed rrdiaedfods il fot be Hyacinth in Quebec are scheduled

ldentified, a decision currently ta open in. Marcis 1987.

before the federal cabinet. Even if

Council: students paramount
bygShKMaMacDona

Council feels k should deal wlth
students'problems first, and if there
15 trne, address other issues.

Two mations ta protest against
apartheid and human rights viola-
tions in counitries iisted in the
Amnesty International '85 Year-
book, were defeated by council
last montis.

Michael Hunter, VP External, is
the force behind thse international
issue debate. He firmly believes
Students' Council should take a
stand on issues in the iniernational
arena.

"Council was right in not passing
the motion on apartheid (defeated

by a vote of 23-10); It wasn't con-
sistent' said Hunter. The motion
singled out Souths Africa and igno-
red violations in ather countries.

Council itself will not have a
major effectaon international issues.
Hunter Ilkens council ta "a snow-
bail thrown ut a big Swede, thse
snowball does no harrn, but if you
were ta let it go from tise top of a
hili, jas it rals it gathers more
momentum," he said.

Dave Oginski, SU President,
thinks council should concern
itself with the U of A students'
prablems. Me says, "Council
shouldn't be making passive state-
mentsthat aren't effective."

Oginski's main concem is "ta
ensure students accessibillty to
education, quality education, and
proper funding for education," he
says. Me worries over thse goverfi-
mient reducing funding ta the uni:-
versities tiy about 5%. "Education
can't be sacificed," Oginski says.

Me adi)ts our student populous
is affecte by international issues
and would encourage students ta
becamne invalved in international
issues, or any issue.

Hunter sums up.his feelings on
international issues, "If an issue and
stand are right - try ta qualify yaur
stance and stand behind it, you
shouldn't b. intimidated into nat

standing behind it," le sald.
He worries someé "trendy left

issues" don't have enough thought
put into tbem. Apartheid has been
around since 1948, and protest has
been limited until now. "We need
ta put apartheid into perspective

-while it is very bad, it is flot
-.nearly the worst case scenaria,"

said Hunter.
Hunter wants a statement in the

books on international affairs, yet
his main desire for Students' Cou n-
ail is "building respectabilit within
gaverning of thse Students' Union
of the U of A. We must carefully
word what we, thse SU, are saying,
and be adults."
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